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Abstract
Introduction: Lymphedema is a condition of the lymphatic system characterized by tissue swelling
of body parts especially the limbs as a result of fluid retention. This debilitating condition may result in morbidity and immobility, incapacitating and causing economic burdens as well as affects
the individual’s physiological and psychological well being. Aim: The aim of the review is to expound extensively on lymphedema and its associated complications and their management. Methods: Information was obtained by searching on-line literatures, published articles and news reports on lymphedema, causes, diagnoses, complications and personal clinical experience. Also patients’ data were obtained from Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital Plastic Surgery Consulting Room
and Surgical Operative Records in Kumasi, Ghana. Results: Extensive information was obtained
from the various sources which formed the basis of this article highlighting especially the complications which include infections and lymphangiosarcoma resulting from long-standing untreated
lymphedema. Conclusion: Since management of the condition is possible, patients are encouraged
to seek early treatment when they experience any form of swelling. Long-standing lymphedema
may result in serious complications including infections: cellulitis, lymphangitis and lymphangiosarcoma resulting from severe cases of untreated lymphedema.
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1. Introduction
Lymphedema is a condition in which there is accumulation of lymph (protein rich fluid) mostly in the lower exHow to cite this paper: Agbenorku, P. (2014) Lymphedema: Complications and Management. Surgical Science, 5, 290-298.
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tremities resulting in persistent swelling and oedema; the condition occurs when the lymphatic system is compromised [1]. The condition occurs mostly in girls near menarche and also mostly in women who have undergone breast cancer therapy [2]. Diagnosis is made basically by physical examination and clinical history of the
patient [3]. Diagnostic tools include magnetic resonance imaging, isotopic lymphoscintigraphy, direct and indirect lymphography, computed tomography and ultrasonography [4]. Lymphedema may be primary or secondary
depending on the cause. Primary lymphedema is mainly caused by congenital malformation of the lymphatic
vessels and may either be sporadic or hereditary. Hereditary lymphedema has been categorized into three groups
according to age of onset of the condition namely congenital lymphedema occurring age <1 year, lymphedema
praecox in ages 1 - 35 years and lymphedema tarda in age >35 years [5]. Primary lymphedema may occur at any
stage but mostly around puberty. Influences of estrogen and inflammation have been considered in some persons
as causes of primary lymphedema [2]. An estimated prevalence of 1.15 in 100,000 has been reported in persons
below the age of 20 [2]. In children, two main causes that have been identified are Milroy disease and lymphedema distichiasis [6]. Secondary lymphedema is quiet prevalent compared to primary lymphedema. It is also
associated with feelings of discomfort, heaviness, functional limitation, disfigurement, psychological distress,
and elevated risk of recurrent infection. Secondary causes of lymphedema include contact dermatitis, malignancy, recurrent cellulitis, trauma and filariasis (a parasitic infection occurring mostly in developing countries affecting more than 120 million people in 80 countries around the globe) [4] [7]-[9]. Most common cause of lymphedema is filariasis and occurs mostly in southeast Asia whiles post-surgery lymphedema is quite common in
the USA. Blockage of the lymph impairing lymphatic drainage could occur as a result of surgery or radiotherapy
especially when axillary irradiation is applied which may cause blockage of lymph vessels [10]-[12]. Axillary
approaches involving both surgical and radiotherapy as well as age have been reported as the main risk factor of
lymphedema following breast carcinoma treatment [10].
Even though the limbs are mostly involved, other organs of the body could also be affected. Body parts affected may include the limb, head, trunk and around the genitals. Quality of life in patients with lymphedema is
mostly affected due to swelling, disfigurement and resulting morbidity implies under productivity and economic
burden on family relations and care-takers. Much attention should be given to patients who present with lymphedema to minimize the complications associated with it [13]-[15]. Lymphedema affects these women psychologically, physically and functionally as a result of morbidity [6] [16] [17].

2. Lymphedema and Lipedema
Lipedema is condition in which there is accumulation of fat cells in the legs, thigh or buttocks; the hands and
feet are however not affected (Figure 1). Lymphedema is characterized by the accumulation of protein rich fluid
in the skin tissue and mostly affects the limbs (Figure 2). Pitting occurs when the swollen tissue is pressed in
cases of lymphedema where as this does not happen in lipedema. A person with lipedema may eventually develop lymphedema when the fats enter the lymphatic channels, a condition termed as lipo-lymphedema [18].

3. Complications of Lymphedema
3.1. Cellulitis
Cellulitis is an acute inflammation of the skin, subcutaneous tissue usually complicating wounds and ulcers and
characterized with skin colour change, pain, warmth, tenderness and swelling, fever, malaise caused by bacteria,
either normal flora or exogenous bacteria as a result of break of the skin caused by cuts, insects bites, blisters, or
skin conditions such as chicken pox, eczema, athlete foots may serve as point of entry for bacteria [21] [22].
However, infection can spread to the lymph nodes or bloodstream [23]. Complications from liposuction may
predispose persons to bacterial cellulitis; post radical mastectomy, axial lymph node dissection, breast irradiations, overweight may also result in lymphedema cellulitis [24]. The condition could affect any part of the body;
however it affects mostly with the lower limbs. It is caused by either Group A streptococcus or staphylococcus
aureus in person’s with normal host defense [25]. Treatment for cellulitis involves debridement and administration of antibiotics; flucloxacillin or dicloxacillin for mild cellulitis infection involving staphylococcus; a combination of this course with phenoxymethylpenicillin administered orally or intravenously benzylpenicillin or ampicillin/amoxicillin if it involves Streptococcus [21]. Persons at risk include immuno-compromised patients, diabetics and elderly [26].
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(Source: Ref. [19])

Figure 1. Lipedema.

(Source: Ref. [20])

Figure 2. Lymphedema.

3.2. Lymphangitis
Lymphangitis is the inflammation of the lymphatic channels/vessels as a result of bacterial infection [27]. These
pathogenic organisms are able to enter the lymphatic system when there is a break in the skin resulting from cuts,
abrasions, blisters. Lymph vessels which are inflamed are seen as red streaks under the skin extending from the
primary site of infection to either the groin or armpit [27] [28]. Persons may experience headache, fever, loss of
appetite, malaise, muscle aches, chills and under severe cases the infection may spread from the lymphatic system to the blood vessels causing septicemia which could pose threat to the person’s life [27]. Treatment includes
antibiotics such as penicillin or clindamycin as well anti-inflammatory drugs and analgesics. However, when the
individual does not undergo any anti-microbial therapy, necrosis and ulcerations may occur. Compresses may
also be used to help reduce swelling and decrease pain. In cases where abscesses are formed resulting from
complications, incision and draining may be required [29]. Lymphangitis is most often caused by streptococcus
and less commonly by staphylococcus. In persons with normal host defense, lymphangitis is caused by a species
of Group A β Haemolytic Streptococcus. Group A β Haemolytic Streptococcus, since it progresses rapidly is
associated with severe complications such as bacteraemia, sepsis and eventually death [28]. Other organisms
such as filarial nematode (Wuchereriabancrofti) also cause lymphatic filariasis. Gram negative rods and bacilli,
fungi cause the condition in immuno-compromised patients. Persons at risk of developing the condition are diabetics, immuno-compromised patients, and chronic steroid users amongst others [28].
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3.3. Lymphangiosarcoma

Lymphangiosarcoma is a malignant tumor occurring in patients with long standing primary or secondary lymphedema. This rare condition occurs in both extremities but mostly, the upper extremities [30]. Symptoms seen
may include a bruise mark with a purple discoloration or skin nodule on the anterior face which progresses to
ulcer with crusting with extensive necrosis of the skin and subcutaneous tissue which metastasizes extensively
[31]. This condition was first described by Steward-Treves in 1948 following post mastectomy resulting from
lymphedema of the upper extremity; condition now termed as Steward Treves Syndrome with an incidence of
1.6 per 100,000 in the United States, out of which 25% occurs in the upper extremity [32]. Cardiovascular disease or hypertension has also been reported in relation to lymphangiosarcoma [33]. Lymphangiosarcoma also
occurs in persons with congenital or acquired lymphedema [34]. Persons suffering from the lymphedema for 10
years and above have 10% risk of developing the malignancy. Causes include recurrent infection, radiation as
well as extensive fibrosis. As there is no effective therapy early diagnosis of the condition may result in better
management. Tumor metastasizing quickly to the lungs and chest wall is a common cause of death in persons
with the syndrome; more so, metastasizes to liver and bone is also possible. Persons at risk of suffering from the
condition are middle-aged or elderly women with a history of breast cancer and have undergone radical mastectomy [34]. Amputation of the affected limb has been reported to produce a better outcome [31]. Treatment
with drugs which show anti-tumour activity such as paclitaxel, doxorubicin, ifosfamide, gemcitabine could be
helpful. Bevacizumab has been reported to possibly be effective in the treatment of lymphangiosarcoma
[35]-[37].

4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Study Setting
The Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital located in Kumasi, the second largest city in Ghana, is a tertiary health
facility and referral centre serving persons in the Northern, Upper East and West, Brong Ahafo and Ashanti Regions. Currently the hospital has 1000 bed capacity. The hospital attends to about 679,050 annually consisting in
and out patients [38].

4.2. Management
Serial bandaging was carried out in all patients who reported during the period under review. There was also excisional debridement for the patients that eventually got ulcerated (cellulitis); they were eventually grafted. Patients were also encouraged to partake in exercises to help them in recuperating as well modify their diet. Medical management of filariasis involves dietary modification, thus, a diet highly rich in protein and medium chain
triglycerides as supplement and devoid of fats and administration of anti-filarial drugs such as diethylcarbamizine (DEC), ivermectin and albendazole [39]. Complete Decongestive Therapy (CDT) involves manual lymphatic drainage, multilayer lymphedema bandaging, exercises to activate muscles to aid in lymph drainage and
skin care to avoid infection. CDT consists of two phases; Phase I, known as initial reductive phase (which may
take up to 6 weeks which involves intensive treatment) and Phase II, a maintenance phase (which involves simple drainage techniques and exercise with wearing compression garments on) [40]. Multilayer lymphedema
bandaging involves the use of multiple layers of materials such as inelastic short-stretch bandages to create safe
and effective gradient compression to allow the fluid to drain out of the affected limb. Complete Decongestive
Therapy has been referred to as the main treatment in persons with lymphedema and is referred to as the gold
standard [41] [42] as it provides a better outcome compared to the other treatment modalities available. As the
main plan of lymphedema is to reduce swelling and pain, the use of CDT offers more advantage and has been
shown to be safe and effective [43]-[46].

4.3. Data Collection
Records available for patients with lymphedema and receiving treatment from 2009 to 2013 were retrieved. Patients’ data was obtained from Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital Plastic Surgery Consulting Room and Surgical
Operative Records. Data obtained include age, sex, occupation, educational level, marital status, body part affected, cause of the condition.
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4.4. Data Analysis
Data obtained was entered into excel and graphs drawn using excel.

4.5. Ethical Clearance
Ethical clearance for this study was obtained from the KNUST School of Medical Sciences/KATH Committee
on Human Research, Publication and Ethics, Kumasi.

5. Results
A total of 27 records were obtained for the study comprising males (33.3%, n = 9) and (66.7%, n = 18) females
(Figure 3) with ages ranging from 12 - 50 years. Thus, ratio of males to females was 1:2. Body parts affected
were the upper and lower limbs; 96.3% (n = 26) had their lower limbs while one person had the upper limb affected, 3.7% (n = 1) (Figure 4). Congenital lymphedema was found in 1 (3.7%) which was in the youngest person, a female who had the lesion in both her upper limbs; the rest 26 (96.3%) were secondary (Figure 5).
Complications reported include cellulitis (n = 5, Figure 6), lymphangitis (n = 7, Figure 7), lymphangiosarcoma (n = 1, Figure 8) while in the remaining 14, no complications were recorded.

6. Discussion
Severe complications arising from persons with long standing cases of lymphedema is a common occurrence.
None of the patients in the current study had developed breast cancer; also there was only a case of lymphangiosarcoma recorded. Lymphedema arising from persons who have undergone breast cancer therapy has been reported; a prevalence ranging from 3% - 87% has been recorded in breast cancer survivors. Usually their upper
extremity is affected. The severity of the lymphedema correlates with the number of lymph nodes that has been
removed as well as the extent of radiation treatment to the axillary region [47].
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Figure 3. Sex distribution.
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(Source: Author)

Figure 6. Cellulitis following lymphedema.

(a) Pre-surgery

(b) Post-surgery
(Source: Author)

Figure 7. Lymphangitis following lymphedema ((a), (b)).

(Source: Author)
Figure 8. Lymphangiosarcoma following long-standing lymphedema.

Lower extremity lymphedema found in persons with prostate cancer has also been reported following extended node dissection with radiation therapy [48]. Seeking medical treatment at early stages would also help
conditions to be better managed and complications to be reduced. Since no drug has shown a definite cure for
lymphedema, management of the condition is basically to control the progression of swelling as well as avoid
development of any related infection.
Females outnumbered males as indicated in the current study. The current study showed increase number of
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females to males; this increase in the number of females may be related to oestrogenic effects as has been reported [2].
Primary lymphedema had a rare occurrence in the study compared to secondary lymphedema. Authors have
reported a high occurrence of secondary lymphedema to primary lymphedema. One patient was suffering from
filariasis which is mainly responsible for lymphedema across the globe affecting about 120 million people
worldwide [49]. Other disease state or trauma may be responsible for the condition in the other patients as seen
in persons who have undergone breast cancer therapy [10].
Current study revealed patients had mostly their lower extremities affected. The lower extremities are most
often affected compared with the upper extremities. More so, since other areas of the body are rarely affected,
none of the patients suffered lymphedema from other areas of their body as pertains to the study.
Psychological and psychosocial issues that burden persons with lymphedema affect their quality of life. The
state of morbidity these persons encounter incapacitates them coupled with under productivity and increase in
economic burden as family members or care takers would have to invest time taking care of such persons. The
inability to move freely as a result of disease conditions has a great toll on the individual as well as pain, discomfort and feeling of heaviness which are associated with the condition.

7. Conclusion
With severe morbidities and complications associated with lymphedema, early treatment should be encouraged
as the patient may be physiologically and psychologically affected. More so, since complications may result in
fatalities, patients should be given adequate care and attention. Early diagnosis is a necessity since a delay may
cost the affected person’s life. Treatments for persons with lymphedema should span across all aspects of the
patient’s life to produce a better outcome as the disease condition not only affects the patients but also affects
the relatives and caretakers who would have to invest time and resources taking care of the patients causing
economic burden and under productivity.
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